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Nebraska Towns Enjoy the PottLentonL-
.L. Season ,
'

WHO ,
'FIGURE IN THE GAY WORLD ,

r-

Attrniitluns AVlituli Prevail In Kiish-
lounliln

-

Ijlfo Throughout. Ilio-

htato IntrrcHtliii ; Doings of-

tlio I'oitr lluiulriMl.

Society In Nebraska IN ot the pIlt-cdRO kind
anti-Tilt : llir.: with its usual cntcrvrlso sub-

mits
¬

the week's chronicle ol the doings of the
gay world iu the foilnwlnc chapters !

IjllH.'olll.-
Dr.

.
. Margaret 13. Simmons returned from

Chlrnifo Tuesday.-
Dr.

.

. 3. H. Scott tins moved bis family from
Eust Lincoln , tuilnvcrlock.-

Prof
.

, it , C. Pentzcr has been visiting this
wick with n brother nt t.cavcnworth , ICan.

After n pleasant visit with Lincoln friends
Miss Minnie McUco has returned to Heatric'u.-

Mrs.
.

. U. 12. Hiiwkfl , left Mondny for n-

summer's( visit tit lier old homo In 1'mlmvcll ,
Mich-

.Mrr
.

. J. O. Shcroil of Fntrlmry Is'In the city
visiting her sister , Mrs , 1J. O'Shen.' 11W-J li-

itrcct. .

Miss C. F. Link Rives mi art reception at-
tlio rosldedcoofMrs. J. F. Laming irj'JK-
itrcut this ovciiltitf.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Cnlltltifjs , who has been sick for
the past three weeks , it now able to attend
to bis regular business-

.Itoproientntlvo
.

Storm , has received n
telegram frotn Mnulson Inu. , notifying bun
of tlio doatb of hit father.

Miss Gertrude Hill , daughter of the state
trcarurcrrcturnl( ! Tuesday from a visit with
friends ut Hamilton , ill.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Frank L. . Sheldon left Mon-
ilny

-
for ( Jalvcston , Tex. , In company with

their ( 'uest , Mr. Hutches of that city.-
Mrs.

.

. ! ' F. Hooso has been visiting re-

latives
¬

in Iowa the past week. She will
return to the city In about two weeks.-

On
.

Monday evening Knst Lincoln lodio; of
( loot! Tcmplcrs cnvo an oystur supper at
their bull , Twenty-seventh anil Pear streets.I-
D

.

Mrs. Murtha Brink and diiUKhtor Mrs-
.LUfo

.

Ilarrctt , departed on Friday for
Kliiilrn , N. Y . , where they will reside hora-
nftor.-

Mrs.
.

. T. S. ( iimtor returned on Thursday
from nn extendpit visit with friends at St.
Louis and testifies to having bad n most
pleasant visit.

Miss Delia Vance of Malcom , and Miss
MnRuia Wcilni of Hoca , have como to Lincoln
for the purpose of entering the conservatory
of music here ,

Mr. II. C. Peterson , of last year's graduat ¬

ing class nt the state university has returned
from Fulton. III. , whore ho has been teaching ,
to tnko a post-graduate course in the uni-
versity

¬

,

Mr. .Tames E. Spcnecr , formerly of this
city , bjt now of Snlt Laku city , was in
Lincoln this week , having been called hero
by the death of his sister Mrs. Oeorpo W.
Leo of Kmornld.

The farewell session of the East Lincoln
School club was held last evening at the
home of Miss L utlo 1) . Thomas , 01-t South
Twenty-sixth street. This ends a serins ofvery pleasant and unlijuo entertainments
plvcn this season.

Miss Margaret lioyd , daughter of thegovernor , who is a great traveler , and who
recently returned from a tour of Japan and
other oriental countries , expects to sail dur ¬

ing the coming month for nn extended so¬

journ m sunny Italy.
The Misses Hoaglaml Twenty-eighth and

Poor 'streets , entertained a number of their
'friends Friday- evening wl'h a good old
fashioned candy pull. The nlTnlr was do-

"clared
-

n positive relief from the usual order
of curds and dancing , and a most delightful ,evening was passed.-

Cnritoii
.

Ford No. 2 , Patriarchs Militant ,
I. O. 0. F. , gnvo a most enjoyable soclablo-
at Odd Fellows' ball Tuesday evening. A
largo number of persons were present. The
members of the uniform rank wcrp there in
full regalia and uniform. A musical andI

dramatic programme was presented. After
the literary programme the guests repaired
to the banquet hall , whore a splendid supper
was served. Dancing followed.

The art reception at the conservatory Sat-
uarday

-
night , given by tbo students of theart department was largely attended by

friends of the conservatory and lovers of nrt.The parlors were artistically and appropri-
ately

¬

arranged with easels , on which were
placed the comploteil works of the students.
In tbo studio the unfinished work was exhib ¬

ited on easels and on the walls of this room ,
showing a veritable studio , where tbo stu ¬

dents receive their Instructions In the line
arts.On Saturday Joseph McQraw became
fortv-clpht years old and In honor of thennmvorslty a largo number of bis friendsgathered nt his homo nt 1422 Poplar street
in the evening and presented him witli a
hnndsomo and costly pold Leaded cane.
Although greatly surprised with the proffer
of such a testimonial , Mr. McGraw was
equal to the occasion anil made unoat speech
of acceptance. The guests wore entertainedin a hospltublo mamior by ttio host until a
Into hour.-

A
.

very pretty entertainment called a rain ¬

bow festival was given Wednesday evening
by the Junior society of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of tbo Vine
Street Congregational church in- the parlors
of the church on Twcnty-llfth and Vine
streets. A line 'musical and elocutionary
programme was presented. T&o participant's
wore Misses Lena Nichols , Anna Post , Alice
Brim , Grace Cutler , Lola Dowltt , .Fannio
Woods. Messrs. Irvln Cutler , Charles Phil-pot and .T. M. Hell.-

Mrs.
.

. II. II. Nicholson , 825 South Thirty-
first street , gave a Kensington tea last Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon to a mimBor of her friends.
The hours were from :i to ((1 p. in. Those
present wore mainly university people audthe affair w&s given In honor of Mrs. Ilorton ,
wlfo of Dr. Horlon , the latest addition to tbouniversity faculty. The parlors werovory
prettily decorated , pink being tbo prevailing
color. The tahlo ornaments consisted mainly
of beautifully colored Kastor eggs , while thelees wore served in the form of chickens and
CPKS In nestsof candled syrup.

The many friends of Mr. It. S. Ncir. the
young druggist nt 118 south Tenth street ,
were agreeably surplscd to learn that ho was
happily married at Murshalltown , la. , on
Sunday last to Miss Buslo Williams , a
worthy young lady who will bo remembered
by many as a resident of Lincoln for many
years , nnd who left hero only n few months
since. Tho'eoromony occurred at the homo
of the brldp's uncle. Hon. Jessie Williams ,
nnd was performed by the minister of tlio
First Baptist church of that city. The
happy couplavjll tnko up their abode in
Lincoln about April .

Temple ball was filled with a croat crowd
of merry dancers Monday night. It was the
occasion of the sixth annual ball of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians , and it was a
grand success both socially ami financially.
The Philharmonic orchestra was In attend-
ance

¬

and furnished excellent music for tno-
occasion. . Twenty-four numbers were tlanccd-
ami the evening was one of enjoyment and
mirth. At 1o'clock the dance adjourned
to the banquet hull for refreshments , after
which (lanclnp was resumed nnd continued
until nn curly hour in the morning. (Jovoniorlioydvus In attendance and led the grand
innrch ,

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs , Jmnos
Ilcnton , assisted by their daughter , Miss
Kdnn , entcrtnlned n number of their friends
of Itoboltnh ilogreo lodge No. a I. O , O. P.
A large amount of goo J music lent Its charm
to the other social features of the occasion.
Those present were Messrs. nnd Mesdames
James' Tyler , B. H. Ilycie , A. Dillon , A. Hm-
didl

-
, W. L. Whitman , 1. W. Fox , T. r-

Luscli , J. II , Corrick , J , Uolshaw and J. H ,
KliK'll : Misses Ollio Minnie and Myrtle
Mac , Snillo Koung , Inn litirch , Kim and Iva
} > ohhuw) , Mr* . Llda H , Hall , Amy Lascli and
tno Misses Ford : Mossrs. Amy Lusch , 1. J.
Klrby. William Schultz , Willis Short , E. D.
Bowen and J , P. Ffshbuu.

The latest partv of ilia Pleasant Hour. } '
club wns hold on Thursday ovenltiir and was
n masquerade. It was one of tlio most U-
ellxhtful

-
ufTuirs given by the club this season.

Some beautiful costumes wcro worn and
many of the disguises wcro jwrfcct. Tlio
unmasking took place at 11 o'clock. The
following limit's and gentlemen wcro present :
Messrs , and Moidamoi J. A.ItnckslatT , K. P-

.Kwlnff
.

, Hecuon , Frank Sheldon , Lcontrd ,
McDonald , M. li Wbeolor , Hoklaonder. Hny-
Ucn

-
, II. P. roster , Vim Duscu ,

Hnwlfty.WhiteU'n.ivrr , Hnltlo Hoopcr.Ma'.d
Hurr , Jclcmo : ', Martini Funke. Kclloy , Pace,
Maniuette Urcwn.Yott , Dnnd , Muudu Ham-
mond

¬

, Sadie Becker, Fny Marshall , Carolu
Hill , Messrs. Llpplncott. Lcmlst , Xohnititr ,
St. John. Uoritan Marshall , Wtll Clarkp ,
Ladd , Charles Hall , Harry Hall , Bwlng , W.
.1 , Dentil ! , W. K Dennis , Freeman , Hlctilor ,
Kind. Cooper , W. Norton Smith , F. Howe ,
Hriidloy. Frevmnn , C. L. Uurr , Mulr , Sholes ,
lloutx , Stnyser, Utevcs. Andrus , Hathaway ,
Altkln , McArthuv, Will Hammond , Wr.lte ,
Crancer , Freeman , Winger, Andrus.

'
YorU.-

D.

.
. J. Colllncm loft for Chicago Mond.iy.

Henry Fry ioft Tuesday for Sterling , III.-

L.

.
. 1. Houston Is visiting at his old homo In

Illinois.-
Mrs.

.

. William Hlco Is visiting relatives in
Lincoln ,

Mrs. T. J. Hatllcld la veiling friends nt
Lincoln.

Miss Ida Peck Is attending normal school
nt Fremont.-

X.
.

. V. Hnrlnn went to Aurora Monday on
legal business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. ICnapp wcro visiting In
Omaha this week.

Miss Nellie Do Vancy loft Wednesday for
Yhtcs Center , ICnn.

James Kllllati of Grand Island Is visiting
with bis sister , Mrs. Henry Hehllng-

.Kobcrt
.

decide * of CSrand Island was the
guest of old friends In the city this ,

Mrs. D. J. Hnmlltou entertained her frlond ,
Miss Mau Jo Oakley of Lincoln , this wee It.

Miss Helen WyckofTof Onialm spent Kastcr
vacation with her sisters and brother In this
city.

Will llomls loft Monday for Harvard. I

where ho will assuma the management of a '

store.
Mrs. 0. W. Howcll and children arrived

hnmu from their visit In Indlumipolts last
week. ,

Miss Porcv of Sutton was the guest of
Miss Killo botricK for several days this
wcelc.

John Meredith , Dr. Hattlqld and A. J.
Nowinan were hunting on the I'iutto thU-
week. .

I

The Congrejatlon'il lailioj' aid society met
with .Mrs. O. P. Cliuasinnn Thuwilay aftern-
oon. .

Mrs. A. 1. Wllltlns and children left
Wednesday for Lincoln , where they will
visit forsomo tlmo.

The annual Buster supper nt the Baptist
church Monday evening was largely attended
and netted tlu' ladles a neat sum.

The Uoyul Arch Masons gave n, banquet
Tuesday evening in their beautiful hall te-
a nuniber of visiting Masons from neighbor-

J.

-

Ing cities. |
DSunday was Mr. J. P. Smith's sixtieth
birthday , and in honor of It all bis children
gathered nt the homo of W. H. Furman and
enjoyed nn excellent dinner.

The Easter services held by the Junior
Young People's Society of Christian Kn-
dcavoroftno

-

Presbyterian church Sunday
evening were , in spite of the disagreeable
weather , attended by a largo audience. The
services were very interesting nnd many
compliments buvo been passed on the ex-
cellent

¬

programme.-
A

.

1'irgo audience listened to the Kastcr
services at the Congregational church Sun
day morning and evening. The floral decora-
tions were beautiful and It onlv needed a
burst of .sunshine and a twitting brace of
birds to transform the scene gusty March to
tbo bright sky of .summer. Special musical
exercises llllcd tlio church with melody in
the morning and a programme of songs , reci
tations and readings llllcd in the evening
hour.Mr.

. and MM. J. II. Cowoll entertained a
high-live party at. their homo on West Fifth
street Wednesday evening. The evening
was a merry one on account of the numerous
April fool jokes played on the guests by the
host and hostess , and the climax of the whole
WIJKJ reached when C. A. McCloud received
the tlrst prize , which ho had won. To all ap
pearances It seemcU to bo n beautiful cake ,
but , upon generously offering toshnroitwilh

. the other guests , sawdust was the result.
| JaySorvleo captured the booby , a desk nt

miniature cards. At 11 o'clock a dainty
luncheon was served , which was n tribute to
the ability of the hostess , who loft nothing
undone for the enjoyment of the guests , who
wore : Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCloud , Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Service , Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Snow , Mr. and Mrs.V. . II. Bajnell , unit
Mrs. J. Ferguson.-

La

.

. T. Ogdcii is In Omaha this wook. .

Will Jacobson was nn Omaha visitor this |
week..-

Miss
.

Lulo Carrell has returned from Lin ¬

coln-
.Ilnrr.v

.

Kllno Is homo from n trip to the
Blnck Hills.-

Dr.
.

. P. Wilcox of Hubbell was In the city
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Nowlan lias boon wrestling with la
grippe tlm past woolc ,

The Uock Island road was blocked three
dnys by tbo heavy snow ,

Gcorci Coleman raturned Tuesday fromn
pleasant sojou rn at Kansas City.

Senator Starbnck and Kepresontatlvo
Decker spent Sunday nt homo.-

An
.

examining board examined thirty ap¬

plicants for'penslons Wednesday.-
D.

.
. C. Jenkins of Colorado Springs has boon

engaged by the band as conductor.
Miss Catio Birdscll of Frlend.Nob , , is visit ¬

ing her parents this week in this city.-
Mr.

.

. C. H. Brown and family of Lo ?
Angeles , Cal. , are visiting in this city.

The apron bazaar at the Christian church
was a grand sueco s , financially spjakltiir.-

O.
.

. II. Scott tHCCIlsoi) and L. M Ivnoil-
oantlllccnso( ) , are the candidates for mayor.

Congressman McICclghnn and daughter
took their departure for Washington yuitor-
day.

-
.

City Marshal Oreen is couflnod to the
house by a combination of rheumatism and
grippe.

The standnipo is nearly done , but owing to
the heavy snow and rain no.wator mains can
bo put in.-

Dr.
.

. Van Slcklo was summoned to Washing¬

ton , la. , Tuesday , to attend hU father , who isseriously ill-

.Extensive
.

pojpinuions have boon made forthe Elks domino party which occurs Satur ¬

day evening , April 4 ,

There nro many cases of grippe in the city
nt present , hut no deaths so furalthough it is
more severe than last year.

The spring term of Hastings college ODOI-
Ied

-
Wednesday , April I. Tlio opening nailress

was delivered by Miss Preston.-
A.

.
. Huntsman and C. 0. Fletcher are away

to the IMatto , and arc expected homo Satur ¬

day with a cur load of wild (jcoso.-
H.

.

. N. Casiul and wife loft for Crookston ,
Minn. , Wednesday. Mr. Gasad's contract as
conductor of the band Imvlni. expired.

Mr. end 'Mrs , fjlnyton M. Weiss , nssisted
by their sister , Miss Thelan , ontortiilned a-
co'tcrio of friends at high live Tuesday even ¬
ing.

Charles S. Follotto , general passenger
nccnt of the Big Four route , was entertained
WodiiOJilnr by the rem'osentatlvo3 of the dif ¬

ferent roads in this city.
The irrmid calico ball given by the Indies of

the Hospital association nt Gormanln hall lastevening was well patronized , nuutho associa ¬

tion nets a bumlsomo sum.-
Hon.

.

. A. S. Marsh of Hod Cloud visited
frli'nds in this city Tuasdity , nnd Wednesday
returned homo accompanied by his daughter ,
Miss Lavillti , who has boon visiting hero forsome tlmo ,

The county commissioners nro solllnc the
com raised on the county farm to theo who
are unable to help themselves :it40 cents per
bushel , on ono year's tlmo without interest.Their action in this mutter meats the approval
of all.-

Mr.
.

. iJnvo Evans , connected with the Ua-
zottoJournnl

-
publishing company for seror.it-

yrars. . was wedded to Miss Maud llrnwn |
McWtilnnoy nttlio homo of "ttio bride , 4IW
Hastings nvoimo. Monday morning. The
ceremony was performed by Kov. Walters of
the Congregational church. . Tbo happy
couple were recipients of many tmmUoiio-
nint

;
useful presents.

Assistant DUtriet Deputy f. C. Habcock ,
Installed the Kiks oftlcers elected Saturday
nlRht. for the tmsulniyear : .John A. Cute ,
exaultod ruler ; Mat Miller , estosmud loadlnirknight : C ! , J , lOvans , cstoamt'd loyal knight ;
Harry Hromer esteemed lecturlntr knlRhf,
CliarlesSL'batiroiucrKd socrotarv ; Kd lilootn ,
treusuror ; N. H. Dillon , tylcr ; W. H. Lynn ,011. Tyler and N. 11. Dillon , Trustees-

.Hnitnur.
.

.
Thomas Price of Ho.inottv.u in the city

Thursday.-
Klemon

.

Drake of Onmhn was In tbo cityWednesday ,

Mr. aud Mrj. Ka'.bau Ulakoly have re-

lumed homo from thrtr prolonged visit to
Florida nnd other southern points. Both are
much Improved by thelroutltig.

lion , E. K. Brown of Lincoln was In the
city Monday ,

Mil ) Allen Uarlcr hai returned from her
St, Louis visit.-

Li.

.
. H , Luwton of ( J rand Island , was In the

city during thowcok.-
Fied

.
T.. . Burns of Pent , 111. , was In the city

for n few days lust week ,

W. C. Strohin has returned from n pro-
longed

¬

visit to the Pacific coast.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will PIckroll wont down to
Kansas City Monday fora few days'' visit.

Master David nnd Miss Ilay Kllpatrlck are
homo from Denver for the spring vacation.-

A.
.

. V. S. Snundcrs is homo again , after a-

week's' absence in Chicago and other points
cast.

Mayor William Kbrlght has returned from
nn a In c n co of two' weeks with Illinois
friends.-

A.
.

. P. Smith of ICnnias City was the guest
of his frlond Ij. B. Spencer for a few days
this wook.

Miss Mlmilo McOco has returned from a
visit of two weeks with friends at Omaha
nnd Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Frank W. Brand has gone to
Urbaun , O. , to visit relatives and friends for
a few weeks.I-

.
.

I. N. Bcoson of Dowaglac , Mich. , was In
the city Monday on n busmen and pleasure
visit combined.-

W.
.

W. Johnston of Deadwood , D.ik. , was
In the city n few days this wnok visiting
with his family.

Lou Armauost was down from his Idaho
cattle! ranch , renewing old friendships In this
locality last wcolc.

Frank C. Gr.iblo of Om iha , w.w In the city
Thursday on ti brief visit to bis brother , J. S.
arable , of this city.

Frank Cook of Lincoln was visiting for n,

short while this week with bis brother , U.
W. Cook , of this city.-

Dr.
.

. Farnham of Lincoln was In the city
Monday shaking hands with his legion of
friends In this locality.-

U.

.

. W. Ooro , a whilom resident of Beatrice ,
but more recently of Nowcactle , Wyo. , ha *

returned to Beatrice to reside.
Landlord K. 1C. Crlloy was down from

Lincoln for a few days last week looxlng
nfter the Beatrice end of his business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Boll and children of Aurora ,
Nob. , nro the guests of MM. Bell's' father ,
Kev. J. W. Stow.irt , this city , for n foiv-
weeks. .

Horace Scuddor who has been no ting as
private sec-rotary to L-iml eonmts; < loiior
(.iroff , during that gontlomm's' Inciiiiibatiuy-
of the ofllco , is expected lioina for the sum-
mer

¬

, during the week.-
Mr.

.

. B. Clemmer and daughter Lllllo were
called to Ornndy Canter , la. , Tuesday , by
the death of Mrs. B. Q. Btismtnpor , a daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. Clemmor , and a lady formerly
well known iu this locality.-

D.
.

. B. Hutchlns who Is vUlttng friends In
the city for a few days last week , was sud-
denly

¬

summoned homo Tnuwd-iy by a tulo-
gram announcing the sudden and serious Ill-
ness

¬

of his father at Portsmouth , 0-

.ICenrniy.

.

.
Miss Lillian Vance has returned from her

visit nt Hod Cloud.
Miss Helen Brewer , principal of the Sutton

schools , is visiting E. P. Burnett.-
Uouclas

.

Graves of Council Bluffs visited
bis brother. Bishop Graves , this week.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Old ham started on Thursday
for Mexico , Mo. , where she will visit her
parents.-

P.
.

. S. SpoiTord and wife have returned from
a visit with Mr. SpotTord's parents at Morri ¬

son , I.'l.
Miss Blanche Martin , student of the Vcs-

loyan
-

university at Lincoln , is at homo dur
ing v-ncation.

Miss ICathorino Oraydon , professor of
Greek at Hastings college , visited this week
with Hov. Barnes.-

Mrs.
.

. ICatherlno Lowls , who has been vlslu
In ? her brother , C. O. Murtin , rqturned to
Cleveland , O. , Wednesday.

Miss Lota Horlocko has returned from
Hastings and her studio is now OUQU in the
now Downing & Bartlutt block.-

Itov.
.

. S. P. Iloundtroo , a former slave , gave
alceturoat the Baptist church on his per-
sonal

¬

experiences "Bofoh do Wah. "
L. C. Jaclnvay and wlfo , who vlsltod with

the family of W. li. Jnclway , returned to
their home nt D-jnvor on Monday ovonln ? .

D. D. Merryman. nn old resident of this
(city , died at Moline , 111. , this week. His
(death was caused from a surgical operation.-

Mrs.
.

. Josenhliio Gillosplo , widow of the late
Judge Oillcspic , has gone to Holdrcgo , where
she will reside for a tlmo with her son , Lou
Weber.

Lieutenant Fowler , retired from the regu ¬

lar army , bus taken a cozy residence In East
Lawn , wnoro ho and his genial family will
entertain their friends.

Social festivities began Immediately after
the Lenten season with an Easter Monday
ball ntProf. Cooper's dancing academy. The
affair was a dacided success.-

Hon.
.

. A. G. Scott , world's' fair commissioner
from this city , went to Chicago this week ,

whore ho will busy himself for several weeks
with duties peculiar to tils appointment.-

J.
.

. H. McICean of Mercer , Pa , , purchased
the grocery business of N. II. Johnson nnd
took possession April 1. Mr. MelCcan , with
his family , are welcome people to Kearney
society.-

C.
.

. II. Boguo of Chicago visited Kearney
this wnak in the interests of C. II. Bo ire &
Co. of this city. The business bore Is on par

other places In the state whore tlm com-
pany

¬

Is interested.-
Prof.

.

. Coopar , who conducted n dancing
academy here durincr the winter , loft on
Tuesday for Boston , whore ho Is engaged M
master of ceremonies at. one of the watering
resorts near that city during the summer
season-

.A
.

room full of friends mot on Monday
evening at tbo Y. M. C. A. rooms to bid Sec-
retary

-
P. M. Hopper good-Bye. Mr. Hopper

has built up tbo Y. M. C. A. in this city , nnd
ho will devote his tlmo with tbo association
at Sterling , 111-

.S.

.

. E. Cahhvoll and wife nnd Dr. J. J. Cam-
eron nnd Mrs. F. W. Hull wore In Mlndon on
Monday evening , as tbo invited guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bradford. The occasion
was the celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Brad ¬

ford's first wedding anniversary.
A farowcll party was given to W. A.

Hogers and wife , onMonday evening , by
members of the Smith Unvitt Woman's Ko-
llof

-
Corps Mr. nnd Mra. Hogers are old resi ¬

dents of Kearney. They will live in Tacoma ,
Wash , , whcro a number of their friends re-
side.

¬

.

Ni'liriiHkn City ,

Mrs Daily of Porn , who has boon In tbo
city for several days visiting her son , Dr.
Daily , returned hoino Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Felix Morgan , mother of our ofllcioat
prosecuting attorney , is a very sick powoii.
Their homo Is twelve inllos from the city.-

li'JV.
.

. J. 11. Green loft Sunday to oftlclatoat
the funeral of Airs. Catron , who dloJ at her
homo In Lexington , Mo. Ho was accompanied
by Mr. Mln Cutron.

Mrs , W. H , Daughty has suffered from In-
grlppj for the hut tea days , and is not ox
pectod to rnoovor unlojs"tiiero bo a1 very
sudden change for tlio better.

Unusual services wore rendered In all the
churches of this city on Easter Sunday. but
the wcuthor was so disagreeable that the at
tendance was not largo. The llor.il decora-
tions

¬

wore simply grand.-
On

.

Wednesday evening the Lutheran
church wai well lllled with the friends of
Mr. Sum Nelson , a well known merchant ,
and Miss Emma Jordan , who wore united m-
mrrrlage. . Later In the evening a few select
friends participated in rafrejIini.Miti , music
and dancing at the homo of the brido's par ¬

ents.
The concert given by the young ladles ofthe Christian church was a Haltering success

Those who kindly assisted and deserve the-
e rod It of making tbo programmo please wore
Miss Anna Boydston , Mr. and Mrs , HurvBoydston , J. M. Ollchrist , Prof. Clary , Miss
Blanch Smith , Miss Lulu Hand , Mrs. Sin
Clair , Miss Bradley , Mrs. S. B. Eastmun ,
Miss Funnlo Wilcox and Miss L. K. Wright.-

Itwa3"5ad
.

now * that groetoj the icnowl-
odgd

-
of Mr. and Mrs , Daniel ( Hlchrlst when

they arrived from Sprlngllold , N. Y. . Friday
morning. They were on their way to Union
to visit their daughter , of whoso doith they
they hud not learned until tnoy reached here.
Tlio aged couple wore very much grievedbut-
wer met nt the depot by kind friends who
did all in their power to comfort them. Tbo
remains wcro taken to iSprlugllold for inter ¬

ment.-

Hov.
.

. Alexander Patterson is hero holding
religious m.'utlngs at tbo Standard , The re-
vival

¬

Is being eonducto.1 under tlio auspices
of tbo Young Men's CbrUtiau association and I

have so far been welU nttwidcd. A feature
of the meetings la the excellent din glut; by
the choir, which Is rocy largo nnd Includes
nearly nil of the Kood.slnK'irs In the city.

Weddings seem to Iw'propsr things In Ne ¬

braska City Just tit tlio ''proiont tlmo. In nil
ten occurred during tbe week. On Wednes-
day

¬

the nuptial knot WM tied for Kobort
Clark Kwidall of Cass county and Miss
Hosn L. Davis , of Wyoming product. The
brldo Is the daughter of U. 13. Unvis , ono of
the most pro'psroUH 'farmers In Wyoming
precinct.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton , president of the Ne¬

braska Stuto HUtorloul socletyhann article
from the pen of Dr. Miller of Omaha , en-
titled

¬

the "Fort Pierre Excitement. A Trip
Into the Indian Country In 1335. " The article ,
Mr. Morton says , U oiio of the most Interest ¬

ing that ho has over road and ho was glad to-

rccolvo It. It will ba read at the next moot ¬

ing of the socletv , which tnko.i plnoo In Lin-
coln

¬

on the second Tuesday In.May. Mr.
Morton Is anxious that nil the old settlers In
the state send historical facts to the secretary ,
Prof. Oeorpo K. Howard , whojo address is at
the stnto university at Lincoln.-

A
.

double wedding occurred on Thunsdny nt
the llrynn farm just outside of the city. Thn
contracting parties were the two accom-
plished

¬

daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilryan ,

Air. .Inmi's U. Davis nnd Miss Kllen llrynn ,
and Mr. Forest S. Wlllimm nnd Miss Phobo
F. Bryan was the order of proceeding. The
ceremony was performed by Kov. J. M
Lowls at the hour of 2 o'clock and was u so-
ciety event of thowjok. After hearty con-
gratulations

¬

had bojn given by the guests
the company sat down to a- table ladoncd
with good things and enjoyed n repast that
was simply bounteous-

.Sllttdll.

.

.

The schools have closed for n week's' vaca
tion.

Horace Uairloy returned to Lincoln last
wook.

Miss Llda Walton Is nt Lincoln spending
vacation.

Speaker Kldor was hero for a short time
this week.

Lawyer Huirgrovo visited the Capital citythis
Miss Khoda Waddle Is nt homo spending

her vacation.-
.Miss

.

Helen Bower spends hers In Kearney
with frior.ds ,

Kittle Houn wont homo to Fairmont to
spend vacation.-

INottlo
.

Orear spends her vacation with herparents nt MuCool.-
Mrs.

.

. ,T. 11 , Dinsmoro has been unite sick
for n number of days.

Saturday Mrs. U. G. Urowno , started for a
visit to an elderly uncle.

Miss Mary MeDormont and her mother nro
severely 111 with la grippe ,

Mr Kussell Merrill is up from Lincoln
having a llttlo rest at homo.-

Mr.
.

. Dick Van Duyno of Minneapolis In ¬

tends returning homo soon-
.ttllss

.

Nelllo Copsoy Is sncndlng her vaca-
tion at homo on the Blue river.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Clark , sister of Mrs. .r. A. Shaffer-
of Strang , visited at that place this woolc.

Miss Tib Saxvyer of Aurora has boon visit¬

ing her many friends at Button the past week ,

Mrs. K. G. Drown went to Kansas City
last Srturday , where her undo Is dangerous ¬

ly ill.-

Ucv.
.

. Cochran bus moved to the north side
of town nnd is living in the house owned by
A. 1C. Marsh.

The Easter propr.fmmo at tkaM. E. church
last Sabbath evening was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of the bad weather.-
Mr.

.

. Hnircrovo has Doucht the residence
whore Dr. Johnson resides. Tiiudoclor will
probably move to the south side of town.

Miss Sarah Lalie vrent back to Ivearnoy
last Sabbath to attend to her school dulies.
She is very much liked as a teacher in ICear-
noy.A

.

ladies' cyinnasmm club Is talked of at
Sutton. Tbo ( irst meeting will bo held at
parlors of the Occidental hotel next Satur ¬

day.
Miss Eva Tlnirgrovo ivlll go to her homo in

Illinois for a visit srton.- She intends to re-
sume

-
her work with Lawyer Hairgrove ,

however.-
Tbe

.
place whcro'Mr.'Darling lives has been

sold to Mr. Barrett. Mr. Darling intends
moving ills family away soon , but will still
contluuo in business hero.

Miss Mattlo Peterson received the sad
news of her brother's death this week. He
died of pneumonia. Sho' recoivoj tbo news
too late to bo able to attend the funeral.-

A
.

pleasant hUh Hvo party was given at the
parlors of the Oakland last weak. The In-
vitation

¬

cards were very unique and sent out
by the gentleman. An oleyant stippar wasgiven to the ladies , und the following ladles
and gentlemen were present : Mr. and MM.
.T. C. Merrill , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woodruff ,
Mr. and MM. Mittison , Mr. and MM. So.br-
berg , Mr. und iMra. FroJcrick. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Brown , Mr. and MM. F. Kollar , Mr. and
Mrs. Tolando , Dr. and MM. Johnson , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Wadon , Mr. and AIM. IJussell

Merrill.-
On

.

last Friday evening a delightful young
people's party was given by Mr. and Mi's.
John Roberts'for their children , Willie and
Ernie. Games of nil kinds and music was
the enjoyment ot the. evening. * Their sister ,
Miss Mncrjle , helped to entertain the com ¬

pany. The young folks present were : IdaLllvov , Clara Stoivart , Alllo . ''arrett , Nova
Longstrecth , Hello and Nannio Wittonborry ,
( iraco Howe , I'et Walthor , Vida Scott. Maud
Pritchard. Viola Meyer , Ida Holland , Marlon
Bishop and Mary Thompson ; Elmer Merrill ,
Frank TUusIor , Grant Hleo , John Pritchanl ,
Bert Clark , Fred Brown nna Abe HIsliop.

Hurt Cl.irk g.ivo n party on Saturday lastto a number of Ins friends , it being the occa-
sion

¬

of hi.i twentieth birthday. Bert is among
the pioneer bovs of Sutton , nnd has n great
many friends hero. A line book of poems
was presented to him ns n token of friendship
nnd esteem. An excellent supper was servedat (line o'clock , after which the evening wasspent in progressive games , music and con-
versation

¬

, Miss Myrii assisted her brother
in ontertainlnirhis company. Those present
xvero tbo following : Misses Minnie Clift ,
Bcllo Wittenberg , Kittle Honn , Lottio
Outhwalt , Anna Merrill , Alary Thompson ,
Llna Sclnvnb , AIngglo lloborts , BVH Hnir-
grove , Blnnie Silver , Edith and Allio Clark ,
Alessrs. Alolk , Lucbbon , Mr. Lannlng , FrankMeyer, Abe Bisnop , Tom Stoxvart , Carl Held.
George Lexvls , Dick Van Dnyne , Bert
Lewis , Louie Wentz , Fred Nelson and Mr.
Carney.

Attired in a pretty tea-goxvn , AIM , J. C.
AU'rrill , rocelvod her lady friends nt n Ken-
sington

¬

tea , at her beautiful now homo , on
Friday last. Hon daughter Anna , assisted
her In receiving uutwceu-llio hours of ! l nnd (I
o'clock. Tlio rooms xvoro tilled xvltb choice
bouquets and rara plants. The ladles chatted
away and xvorked on their fancy xvorit , xvhilo
others furnished pleasant entertainment In-
thn way of vocal and instrumental miislu , A
delicious tea xvas served on small tables
placed about the rooms. The napkins xvoro
rolled and tied xvittrdolicntoly tinted ribbons ,
and piled on trays. Tbo ribbons xvero given
as Houvincrs of the occason. The ladles
present xx-ero tho" folloxving : Hov. Airs.
Cochran , Mrs. T. Weed , Kov. Airs , Scott ,
Airs. Springer , MM. George Alcrrlll , Airs.
Kusscll Merrill , Mn. Ann lilginbotham ,
Alr.s. Frank Scballo , Airs. Stoxvart , Airs. C.
llrmin , Alr.s , Ed Woodruff , Mrs. 1. Kellnr ,

Airs. P. Sodcrherg , Mrs , .T. Bonecnmpcr ,
Airs. Alattison , Mrs. Dr. Vadonbenr , Airs.
Tolando , Airs. Dr. Clark , Mrs. J.
Hoorgor Mrs. I , N. Clark , Mrs. S.
Carney , All's , L. Jbnos , Airs. J. W. Johnson ,
Airs. Aloyor , Airs. Dr. Johnson , AIiM. J. At.
Gray , Airs , Kellur , Mrs. Goodrich , Airs , .loo
Grlco. KogroJ-n received from Airs Prodor-
Ick

-
, Mrs. Frank Con* Mrs. L. N , Koio , Mrs.

Eugene Bemis , Airs , K. G. Brown and Airs ,

J , B. Dinsmoro.

Grand lilimcl.-
H.

.

. L. AlcAIcans 14 visiting In Omaha this
xvook ,

The Social Hour club gave another of its
successful dances Monday evening.-

J.
.

. L. Clnlltn of the St, Paul Phonograph
xvns u Grand Island visitor Tuesday.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. S. N. Wolbach are on an
extended visit to Noxy York und other east-
ern

¬

points.
Tbo finance committee of ttio grand lodge

of the Ancient Ordur of United Workmen Is-

In session this xvook In this city-
.At

.

tlm examination of the blch school
class of ' 01 Air. Will Scars carried olt the
llrst honors and Alls * Doni Kolls the second ,

H. 0 , Lcavltt , proaluont of the Gram]

Island light and fuolcoinimiiv , xvas atOttaxvn ,

Kun. , a toxv dajs in the interest of bis com
pany.

The Ladlos1 Social Circle of the Presbv-
tcdan

-

church mot with Mr* . ( * . B , Bell
Wednesday afternoon. Ofllcers for the en-

suing
-

year xvoro elected ,

The Easter services last Sunday at St ,

Stephen's Episcopal church worn partlcu-
larly lluo aud impressive. Considering tbe

'
and CHILDREN'S

'

Not since our advent in the city of Omaha have we made such an
elaborate display of Youths' , Hoys' c-o on-

cr

and Children's Clothing'as for the
present trade. Uvery dollar's worth of onr last season's spring
and summer stock we disposed of-

foi
at memorableour fire sale , hence

this spring : we have nothing to offer the little folks except gar-mcnts of the latest and most ap"-

veitiscd
proved styles ? as to the prices ad-

by our friends in the dry businessgoods on their job lot of-

ofodds and ends , the accumulation years , we will simply guaran-
tec to meet , to duplicate , and to undersell from, * an entire new
stock , with twelve times the as-

a
-

sorlnicnl to select from. We have
special fondness for onr Child- rcn's Department , and see that it-

trade.lacks for nothing1 to attract the
. Lookers or buyers for the

next ten days sec to it that you get our prices on Hoys' Clothing
before you hazard a dollar in the catchers and baits from bankrupt
sales.

= c_ 3-

CX3

MEN'S SUITS. OUR HAT STOCKSack , Three Button Cutaway And furnishing goods wouldend Prince Albert. New fabrics 00 overstock the haber-
dasher.

averagein wales , cheviots , clnys and . Many novelties for your
¬

fancy casslmeros. Look at them inspection In both lines , pricesnl-and save the tailor's profit. ways right. Look thorn through.

Money always
prove

refunded
satisfactory.

where eoods-
do | | BlOWnillg , KlU , & CO.

,

. W. GOli. IDUi and DOUGLAS.
Open Evenings Till 8 p. ml-

S.

Saturdays , 1O p. m.

inclemency of the weather tlioro was an ex-

cellent attendance and an unusually largo
astcr olTcrlnp.-

Mr.
.

. E. Salicb , the engineer who super In-

tended
-

tbe placing of the machinery In the
beet sugar factory , is expected to arrive In

Ibo city from Franco in a few days-
.Ttio

.

company of homo artists who suc-
cessfully produced the opera "I'enolopo" In
his city recently , by request went to Wood

JJivor Wednesday evening and played to a
largo nnd appreciative audience.-

Mesdiuucs
.

O. B. Thompson , II. L. Me-
Moans , K. H. Horth ana H. 1. Harr ave a
swell party at the A. O. U. W. hall Thurs-
day

¬

ovenfng. Cards and dancinp were in-

dulged
¬

in until a late hour. Tlionffalr , being
out of the ordinary , was n crana success.-

I'

.

I (Mll.llll.
Andrew Uathwfll loft Wednesday for

Butte City , Mon.-

Mra.
.

. Biuincstor of Omaha , Ism tbo city a-

uost; of Mrs. Charles H. Uo La Matyr.
Miss Lottio Hunter is spcndin.fr the wcelc-

in Omoha a guest of the Missus tlarmon.-
Mrs.

.

. L. I) , Itlchai'ds and children visltcil
Hooper relatives Tuesday and Wednesday.

Chancellor Creighton of the Wesleynn
university , Lincoln , was in the city Tuesday.-

Mra.
.

. T. B , Hutchlnson and her mother ,

Airs. ICillmcr, came homo Monday from a
visit with friends in Omaha.

Paul Colson and Charles Fife loft for Lin-
coin Monday to attend the spring term of
school nt the state university.-

J.
.

. M. Love , the newly appointed consul to
San Salvador , is InWashington getting
ready to leave fortho San Salvadorian courts.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Isgri ? loft Monday forChadron-
in response to the announcement tnat her
son , Hurry , had been fatally shot at , that
place.

Attorney Gondrlnp of Columbus was in the
city Monday , calling on his old friend nnd
college classmate , Prof. J. M. Pile of the
normal college.

Prank Gibson ot Lakoport , Cal. who has
been vlsitlnc In ttio city for a coupla of
weeks , loft Monday on his return homo. Ho
was accompanied by Charley Pierce , who
goes to make his permanent homo with Mr.
' ibson.

The Ladles' ' charity club met Wednesday
ottcrneon , with Mrs. Kay Nyo. Tbo club
was entertained at high-five. Mesdames
Stoulfcr , Hammond mid Potvlor inudo an
equal score , the favor being awarded to Mrs-
.Stbuffer

.

, who won In cutting for the prize.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. H-

.Mungor
.

celebrated their china wedding
thd twentieth anniversary. Their guests ,
about fifty in number , were confined almost
exclusively to oldresldcnts of Fremont , Mr.
and Mrs. Munger having lived hero nil the
years of their married life. In extending the
Invitations no intimation was given that it
was their wedding anniversary , but some
suspecting friends found it was the presenta-
tion

¬

to the host and hostess of an elegant
Hnvoland china sot. The occasion was nn
enjoyable ono in every particular. When the
cuests departed for hoinoeach was presented
with a prettv souvener card , to which wn
attached with a ribbon a neat little clilna-
cup. .

_
Falls City.-

J.

.

. U. Cain returned from n visit In Atlanta.-
Ga.

.
. , Sunday.-

T.
.

. r. Sullivan visited his brother in Kansas
City last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Boll of LIpcoln was In the city
the latter part of last week.-

E.

.

. II. Towlc , who attends school in Evan-
ston

-
, 111. , Is homo for n week's vacation.

The Pleasant Hour club gave the last of its
series of dances Wednesday evening , A
grand time was spent by the members.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. C. Shelly nnd daughter ,
Miss Pearl , were called to the city Irst Sat-
urday

¬

by tno death of Mrs. Sbelly's' mother.
Misses Myrtin Morgan , Naomi Everts and

Nclllo Holt , who attend school at Urownell
Hall , Omaha , from this city , nro spending
Easter vacation at homo. Mhs Cora Parker
of Dcndwood , S. D. , accompanied Miss Holt
homo for n visit hero.-

Mrs.
.

. Nancy Bell of tills city , an old resi-
dent

¬

, died last friday after nn illness of two
days , She bad just returned from Omaha ,

whore she had been attending the boilslao of
her son George. Deceased left four children ,

E. K. and William Hell of this city , and
George Bell and Mrs. T. C. Shelly of Oniuha.

Misses Blanche Morris nnd .Tonnln ICelm-
guvoa progressive heart parly Tuesday eve-
ning

¬

at the latter's homo in this city. About
forlj young people attended and enjoyed an
unusually pleasant evening. First prizes
were won by Miss f.llotlo Watts nnd 10. C-

.Ecldiart
.

, and the boobies by Miss Jonnie
Schuylur and K. 11. Towlo.

Miss H. U. SKcltonNs visiting in Denver,

Col.A
.

, Snraguo and family have romovoJ to-
ICxotcr. .

The llrst hard rain this spring raged all day
Sunday.-

A
.

G. Johnson of Lincoln tipcnt Sunday
with his father's family hero.

Victor Wilson , Charles Anderson and Guy
Green buvo rotnrnod to Crelo to inland
loano) college ,

A Young Men's Christian association tins
been In this city with Uvonly-two
members , tliey holding their llrst public

, meeting Sunday night at tliu American M. 1C.

church.-

"OU

.

| Sport" Cnmp.inn h |HJddllng chov.'lng
gum around Chicago resorts. Ho will never
bu icon nn the tun bark truck for ho is-

a iihvslc.il wreck.

_
"I'ROlVKOUIItm-

'oniiiioiiils

'

tlio Snihm I'liHIIIIes ( troches ) for
all llinmt , Uinu anil caturrlinl d si-usus , l r-

.Knoh
.

Hiililt "A coiiKh for which I trie I in my-
nlher lilcli Inid not tliu hllulilrst-
oiriuil , hoin luv'iimi ) lii'ttoi' and hux now en-
tlnily

-

dliipiKMiird. tlnoiiKh IIKU of Midoiiiln -
unit imatllU'N ,

Obtain the ui'iiulno tutlclr.s , which must
liuvii tlm Hl iuit u round n emu inundation of Mr-
llorrull Mtu'lu'iulu with each Dux. 1'rlco 5Jc.

NOJOURR ! NO F A.Y.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Seventeen years oxpqrl n3.

The Liebig COMPANY
Have for twenty-five years been puttln' ,'nptjii ; famous product which stirred med ¬ical i.'I roles vvhcii llrst Invented anil givento the world by tliu renowned chemist ,Justus von l.icblg. Their

Is known around the world and has lately
heun carried Into "Darkest Africa" l vStanley. It Is uiiiipproarhablu fur purity
flavor nnd hunuliclal uH'cuis As lirrV
TIA.: dellolous.indiefrrshliig. IndKncn-
Mibleln

-
Improved and KeonomloUooliory.

Genuine of
with Justus

signature von Liebi-

gOf Pure Cod
Liver Oil andH-

YPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed ami prescribed by loiullni ?
physicians Iocftii60 bolh tbo Vatl T.lnr Oil
und iojiioiifM nro the rcciignlzo I

iifcnta In tlio cuioot C' iisiiiijn.) . It la-
na imliUablu as mil-

k.Scoff's
.

Siuulsion Xw i1,
in H ii'iiilili'i'l'iil J-'lr.vli I'i'fiilttccr. I Us tia-
Jlut for CONSOMPTIOKT ,
Scrofula , Bronchitii , Wasting1 Dis-
caacs

-
, Chronic Coughs and Colda.

f Ask for Scott's Emulsion anil tnko no other j

The ljR | 'i tlr , tlio ilrliUltiitiMl , u-lirthnr
from i-xtTxs of orient'mind or liuily , tlrlnlc
fir exposure ) I-
nMALARIAL REGIONS ,
will fliurriiU'H I'llli tlm mont ueiihil ru-

Btorutivc
-

over oirurrd the mi (Turing Invalid.

GOLD U2DAL , PARIS , 1878 ,

W. BAKER & (lo.'-

sBreakfast

'

from which the CXCI SH of
oil lias l ccu'fbiiiovi'l | it)

and it ia Solubfe.-

No

.

Chemicals
arc used iu its preparation. It 1ms

more thttn three times the Htrcnyth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nntl is therefore far more
economical , costing less thttii one cent
a ciij ) . It is delicious , nourisliiu ' ,
stn'tigllieniiig , IASIIV: iiar.STrn; ,

and ailinirably tidaplcd fur invalids
ns well ns for persona iu health.

Sold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEYEB , GOLD In

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,

and BRONCHITIS ,
1'rlco 3100. - I'lnt Itoltlni.

For Sale by leading Druggists.-

Klinck

.

Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co ,

02JCKOON ST. , CHICAGO , IL-
L.BLAKK

.

, BUUCE &CO.

ia Medical nnd Sfrid1-

NSTITUTIS.

-

.

rorthotroatmsnlof nil CItHONK ) AND SUIltllGAIl
IHSKASHS. llracoi , Appllnncoi for Djfonnllloi nnj
TruB i' j. Huit KucllltltH , Apimriitus end lluuicillui
foraiiccossful Irfitnu'iit lit every form of illiuuM-
leiiulrlnn Aluillcnlor HurKlcnl TrenlmonL NI.VICTV
1IOO.MH roil I'ATlKMrf. llimnt nn l Atlcnilnncil.
lliKt
DeformillOH niul llrncoi , Trus os , ( } ltil I'YtH , ( 'urvn *

lutM or Huliic , I'lloi , Tumon , Cancer , CMnrrli.
llruiichltlH , Inlmlntlon , Kluctrlclty , I'nrulysH , Kpll *

l7y. Kliliipy * . Illiulilor , Kyo , Knr, Hkln nml lllonil ,
nmlnll SurKlrnlliparntloni. IIISHAHIISOK VVO.MKN-
n cpcohilto. Hook u DHtMtsoi ofVonum V'roo.Va
Jmvo lately niltlfil a lylna In Iopnrtinonl) for Wonion
llurini ; conllnviiu-nt ( Mrlctlr I'rlvnlc.l Unlf Itnllif
lilu.Mtullcil Inrtlluto Mnklnx n Specialty of IMU-
VATK

-
DISKASHd.

All llljoil DI'C.uo nnccomfully trealuj. .Minllclna-
or ln triinicMiM nont by mall or express taciirclrp-
nrkPit. . nu mark * to Inillraln conti'iits or Min.lor.
Onu perform. Interview pruferrml. Cull niul consult
HI or semt till ory of your emu. untl wo will entl hi
lain wrnppnr nnr HOOK TO MK.V FKKK ; ii | un 1'rl-
tnlc.

-
. Spoelnl or Nervous I'lao.viei. wltlniuoillJil Hit.

Aildrossnll lulori to-

Dr. . A. T. McLauahlln , President
bth and Iliirnoy Htrcols , Oinului.

THE SPECIALIST.
1(1( Yo.irV IJxporicnc ; .

PRIVATE DISEASES
Curcil Inil to5 ilnyi without Ihnlosiof iinliiiun'tlma
from liuslnuas. Tliu must nbiolulu euro rurlll.KC'C-
aiut nil iiiinorlntf (llsclmruus uvitr known to ni Meat
ncloncu. HVi'lllMS , nivurrnnloil curoln.'UtoKl lnr >.

The limit powerful rcma ly jet known for purnm-
.ni'iitcuru.

.
. STItlUTUUKorpulnln rclluvliiiilliu lilnl-

.der
.

, curiMl at hnmu , wliliout Instruments : iiociittlnf ,
no pain no illlatln ? . of Ahinliuoit or Wu'ikni'it-
ponltlvoly

'

curoil : Instant relief. Mill ) I | | CIML S and
lenuilu ilUcaHot purmanontlr ciir l. l r Mr ( ra r'i-
iuccc91 In Ilio trcnliuent of 1'rlvnU1 ll) n < ni has
novi'rlici'ii piiialloil| , nml his crcnt nimy of patients
ronchi'M from the Atlantloto tno I'nclllc. Hooks and
CtrcnlnrA free. l.idlci froin K to 4 only Mth riu'l-
Knrnnm

'

atruoU Umnlia , Nub. ICmruncj un ultbor-
BlrreL

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

r clfio for Hriterln.PltiiDMi ritiXjumlgl * ( Wah *
( ulnekt , Mental Livprvulon HofienloKOf tLo Urnln ro *

tultlnj ; In in anlty 3'i' l.adine to miiory Oerar ar 4

deAth Prrmiituro Old Afv ltrr nn ii , 1.OKI of Tower
Inotttior 6f x , lurolunt&rjr Loitei , oixl Nutirmitnrrhfmt-
c&ut l toTtroxeitlo. . of ( ho brim , *ulf-rtuio or-
ororindiiipfync* . End ) box contain * onumonlt'i treat-
mont.

-
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